1/24th scale B.O.C. Round One
21st - 23rd February 2020
Friday 21st - Doors open at 3pm for early arrivals practice. Doors close at 7pm.
Saturday 22nd - Doors open at 8am.
8.10 - 10.30 Saloon practice. (4 minute timed runs - marshal after your run)
Tech for Saloon open at 10.00 and closes at 10.30 (cars to impound).
10.30 - 11.30 Saloon Qualifying (2 lap warm up then 1 minute - fastest lap)
11.10 - 13.10 Saloon heats (6 x 4 minute segmental, all laps to count.
13.10 - 15.10 Open G12 practice (4 minute timed runs - marshal after your run)
Tech for OG12 opens at 14.40 and closes at 15.20. (cars impounded and marked)
15.20 - 16.20 OG12 qualifying (2 lap warm up then 1 minute - fastest lap.
Cars returned .
17.20 - 18.20 Eurosport practice and close
Sunday 23rd Doors open at 8 am
8.00 - 10.00 Open G12 warm up and late arrivals practice. (Priority given to late arrivals)
9.30 - Tech OG12 opens for all OG12 cars . Tech Closes 10.15
10.15 Late comers qualifying.
10.40 OG12 Race (6 x 4 minute segmental race all laps to count)
12.40 - Eurosport practice
13.50 - Eurosport Tech opens
14.30 - Eurosport Qualifying (2 lap warm up, 1 minute fastest lap)
15.20 - Eurosport Race (6 x 4 minute segmental, all laps to count)
17.30 Awards and close
Times may be adjusted according to entry volume.
If racers are interested we may organise a Saturday evening meal at the Bowes Incline
Hotel.
Full details in regard to accommodation and track location can be found on the “Find Us”
page on the website at raceway81.com.
Refreshments and food will be available on the Saturday and Sunday.
Times are calculated for up to 24 racers, therefor times may change according to entry .

